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Whilst nurses in the UK are increasingly 
introducing aromatherapy into their 
practice, the research surrounding its use 
is still in its infancy. This position is in 
contrast to other parts of Europe such as 
France, where aromatherapy has been 
incorporated into areas of medical 
practice for some time, and is supported 
by increasing numbers of research 
papers. More recently, studies have been 
undertaken into the absorption of the 
essential oils, their therapeutic 
properties and the antimicrobial activity 
of certain oils. These studies will be 
reviewed, along with an evaluation of the 
studies undertaken in the UK into the 
use of aromatherapy with patients. 

A R O M A T H E R A P Y  

When analysing the research relating to aro- 
matherapy, it appears that there has been very 
little clinical research undertaken in the UK. 
This view is supported by Stevensen (1994) 
who comments, that the amount of  research 
readily available does not reflect the enthusiasm 
with which aromatherapy is being introduced 
into nursing practice. Also, the validity o f  much 
of  the research is questionable, many of  the 
findings being based on case studies and anec- 
dotal evidence. In addition, it is felt that many 
of  the nurses involved have little knowledge of  
the oils they are using (Martin 1990). Buckle 
(1990) asserts that this epitomises everything 
that orthodox medicine dislikes about comple- 

mentary medicine, which is 'no obvious clini- 
cal data; unproved hypotheses; dubious aetiol- 
ogy and the possibility o f  indiscriminate usage'. 

In contrast, there is more research into aro- 
matherapy in Europe where its practise and use 
is more accepted by doctors and where there is 
a long tradition of  studying the use of  essential 
oils. In the past, much of  the research was not 
translated into English. However, Tisserand, in 
1993, found and translated work by Gattefosse' 
(1937) who was the founder of  modem aro- 
matherapy and who did much pioneering work 
into the oils and their effects. This is an impor- 
tant text, as it is full o f  his own research and has 
an extensive bibliography. In addition, Valnet 
(1980), a French surgeon, also documented his 
use o f  essential oils, in particular their use in 
wounds o f  soldiers and subsequently with psy- 
chiatric patients. However, it needs to be noted 
that this is not formal research. 

Studies looking at the antimicrobial activity 
of  essential oils have been undertaken by Yousef 
Tawil (1980). They tested 22 oils for the bac- 
teriostatic and fungistatic activities. The oils 
varied in their antimicrobial activities, with 
cinnamon being the most effective against the 
fungi and bacteria used. Hinou et al (1989) 
tested the terponoid constituents o f  32 essential 
oils. Twenty five were found to be active 
against Staph. aureus, six against Ps. Aeruginosa 
and eleven against E. coli. 

Research by Buchbauer (1993) has also been 
undertaken into the absorption o f  the essential 
oils. He stated that there is now evidence to 
prove that a good to excellent resorption takes 
place through mucosa of  mouth, nose, phar- 
ynx, gastrointestines and intact skin. They are 
easily absorbed through the blood brain barrier 
due to their lipophilic nature. Balacs (1992) 
reports that hundreds o f  receptor cells have 
been discovered in the nose which relay smells 
to the brain. 

Another area where research is beginning to 
emerge, is into the effects of  the essential oils. 
Research has been carried out in Japan, USA, 
UK and Europe into their effects on the olfac- 
tory system and central nervous system (Van 
Toiler-&: Dodd, 1988). Klemm et al (1992) in 
the USA, demonstrated that a wide range o f  
odours can produce cortical brainwave (EEG) 
responses. Balacs (1992) suggests that lavender 
has been demonstrated to increase alpha brain- 
wave activity, which is associated with relaxing 
medative states. A study by Manley (1993) 
measured the effects of  sixteen essential oils. 
Slow brain waves were measured using an elec- 
tronecephalographic method and classifications 
o f  stimulant, sedative, neutral were then arrived 
at. The findings seemed to correspond with the 
reported aromatherapeutic properties of  the 
majority o f  the oils. 
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A study by Jager et al (1992), looked at the 
percutaneous absorption of  essential oil of  
lavender (lavendula angustafolia) following 
massage. The research demonstrated that laven- 
der oil penetrated the skin o f  the male subject. 
It was found that within 5 minutes of  finishing 
the massage, there were traces of  linalool and 
linalyl acetate, which are the main constituents 
of  lavender oil, detected in the blood stream. 
The maximum concentration being measured 
after 20 minutes with most o f  the lavender 
being eliminated by 90 minutes. In addition, 
they noted that the lavender oil had both seda- 
tive and relaxing effects. 

Another study by Buckbauer et al (1991), 
looked at the sedative properties of  lavender 
oil. This was undertaken on mice. The mice 
were injected with caffeine which made them 
become hyperactive. This was then reduced by 
inhalation of  the lavender fragrance. These 
results would appear to support the use o f  
herbal pillows, which were employed in folk 
medicine in order to facilitate sleep or to min- 
imise stressful situations. Another test using 
mice and lavendula angustafolia was under- 
taken by Guillemain et al (1980). Mice were 
given essential oil o f  lavender orally, diluted to 
1 in 60 solution in olive oil. The results 
demonstrated sedative effects. Although these 
findings are important, it needs to be noted that 
results from studies on mice will not automati- 
cally be replicated in human subjects. 

When  looking at the studies carried out in 
UK hospitals, they have predominantly been 
controlled clinical trials, undertaken in high 
dependency units. Lavender has been the most 
popular choice o f  essential oil. These studies 
will now be discussed. 

Buckle (1993) undertook a double blind 
trial o f  two types o f  lavender oil. She used 
massage with either lavendula angustafolia or 
lavendula bunatii on 28 post-cordotomy 
patients. The massage lasted for 20 minutes 
with a 10 minutes rest period. The massage was 
not performed on a set area, but all the massages 
were undertaken by the researcher in an effort 
to maintain consistency. The emotional and 
behavioural stress levels were evaluated and the 
results from the two lavenders differed. The 
lavendula bunatii being almost twice as effec- 
tive as lavendula aungustafolia in relieving anx- 
iety. Buckle, suggested that because o f  the 
apparent difference in the results from the two 
essential oils, then this would appear to rule out 
the hypothesis that aromatherapy using massage 
is effective purely due to touch, massage or 
placebo. An interesting finding, not mentioned 
in other studies, were three negative responses 
to both oils which was identified by the quali- 
tative data. Unfortunately, because the ques- 
tionnaire was limited to closed questions, she 

was unable to identify whether they disliked 
the touch or the smell. 

Dunn (1992) undertook a randomised con- 
trol trial on 122 patients in an intensive care 
unit (ICU) over a 14 month period. Patients 
were randomly allocated to either receive mas- 
sage, massage with 1% lavender oil, or a rest 
group (control) over 3 consecutive days. The 
massage was undertaken by 6 nurses, who it 
stated had been trained by the researcher to 
carry out massage. Although it is stated that 
standardisation was achieved using a set mas- 
sage procedure, the following points need to be 
taken into account when analysing the findings. 
The massage was not given on any set area of  
the body and the length varied from 15 to 30 
minutes. It was also possible for subjects to 
receive a massage from 3 different nurses and if 
the procedure conditions were not identical 
each time this could lead to constant error bias 
(Hicks 1990). Also, due to the wide range in 
patients ages, which were from 2 to 90 years, it 
is questionable how homogenous the group 
w a s .  

The study demonstrated that there were no 
statistically significant differences between the 3 
groups. There was a slight difference in the 
systolic blood pressure o f  the aromatherapy and 
massage groups. However,  those who received 
aromatherapy reported feeling less anxious and 
more positive immediately following aroma- 
therapy. No  harmful effects were noted. 
Therefore, whilst acknowledging the design 
flaws the results have opened up the debate 
concerning the use of  aromatherapy in hospi- 
tals. 

Stevensen (1994) also undertook a ran- 
domised control trial on 100 post cardiac 
surgery patients in 1992. She had 3 interven- 
tion groups plus a control group. Patients 
received either a 20 minute foot massage with 
or without neroli oil, or a 20 minute chat. She 
hypothesized that the 'aromatherapy foot mas- 
sage would enhance the psychological well- 
being of  patients largely leaving physiological 
parameters unchanged'. This was supported 
and the results from the massage group were 
significantly more positive than the control and 
conversation group. The qualitative data 
obtained on day 5 was only taken from the 2 
massage groups. However,  it seemed to iden- 
tify that the effects lasted longer in the aro- 
matherapy group. It was at this point that 
Stevensen also began calling her conversation 
group a second control group. 

In her discussion, Stevensen acknowledges 
the study's limitations. The study's design 
could have been tightened up, thereby control- 
ling for more variables. One example being the 
conversation, which was undertaken by any 
nurse who happened to be at the bedside and 
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. . . the study did 
demonstrate 
that neroli oil 
reduces anxiety 
in highly 
dependent 
patients 

...there is a 
need for more 
studies to be 
undertaken 
which evaluate 
other uses of 
essential oils 
such as 
inhalations, 
baths, topical 
applications and 
wound care to 
add to those 
already 
undertaken in 
other countries 

this was a general conversat ion as a verbal st im- 

ulus as opposed to a tactile stimulus w i thou t  the 

use o f  counsell ing skills. These factors need  to 

be taken into account  w h e n  looking  at the 

results f rom this group. H o w e v e r ,  the study did 

demonstrate  that neroli  oil reduces anxiety in 

highly dependent  patients. In addition, because 

her  study is described in great detail it lends 

itself to replication. 

Ano the r  study which  was conducted  by 

Wool f son  & H e w i t t  (1992), took  place over  a 

5 -week  per iod in I C U  and C C U .  Again, this 

was a randomised control led trail and was 

under taken using two in tervent ion  groups and 

a control  group. A 20 minute  foot  massage 

wi th  or  wi thou t  lavender  was given. The  find- 

ings wor thy  o f  note  in this study relate to the 

physiological results. Unl ike  Stevensen and 

Dunn ,  where  there were  no significant changes 

in physiological recordings, this study did 

demonstrate  recordable changes. Hear t  rates fell 

in 91% o f  the aromatherapy group and b lood  

pressure dropped  by 50% and respiratory rates 

by 75%. This  compares wi th  a reduct ion  o f jus t  

over  half  in the massage patients and less than 

half  in the rest o f  the group.  

Wol fson  & H e w i t t  (1992) also looked  at 

pain relief. T h e y  demonstrated that there was a 

50% reduct ion  in pain levels fo l lowing massage 

wi th  lavender  oil. Bo th  this and Stevensens'  

study identified that the benefits f rom aro- 

matherapy were  ultimately longer  lasting than 

massage wi thou t  essential oils. 

Finally a small scale study was under taken by 

Hardy  (1991) w h o  used lavender  oil as a noc -  

turnal sedative for four  elderly demen ted  

patients wi th  sleeping difficulties. Sleep patterns 

were  mon i to red  for two  weeks  whilst  the sub- 

jects received night  sedation, wi th  no sedation 

and for the last two  weeks w h e n  lavender  oil 

was administered via a vor tex  unit. l~esults 

showed that the lavender  oil p r o m o t e d  the 

same amount  o f  sleep dur ing the night  as med i -  

cation. It also demonstra ted that w h e n  subjects 

were  receiving lavender, they stayed awake and 

were  more  refi'eshed dur ing the day. H o w e v e r ,  

the findings need  to be looked  at carefully 

because o f  the very small sample. In addition, 

the subjects mental  condi t ion  made it impossi-  

ble to gather qualitative feedback. 

CONCLUSION 

It can be seen that whilst research into aro- 

matherapy is in its infancy in the U K ,  there is a 

longer  history o f  both  usage and study o f  bene -  

fits in France and other  parts o f  Europe.  T h e  

few studies c a m e d  out  in hospitals in the U K ,  

have mainly been  under taken in I C U  or  

C C U ' s  and their  findings do not  easily extrapo-  

late to o ther  areas. H o w e v e r ,  there are several 

studies currently be ing  under taken in different 

areas wh ich  should add the present findings. In 

addit ion there is a need  for more  studies to be 

under taken which  evaluate o ther  uses o f  essen- 

tial oils such as inhalations, baths, topical appli- 

cations and w o u n d  care to add to those already 

under taken in o ther  countries. 
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